of heat in frogs be due to diminished loss from the skin and lungs, the functions regulating the development of heat must also be affected. There are three views regarding the production of tho heat of fever : increased oxidation, diminished loss of heat, and perversion into heat of the force set free by combustion, and which should be converted into the forces peculiar to the body. Probably each of these contributes to the unnatural heat of fever, out especially the first.
they conclude that there exists above the point of section a nervous centre regulating the temperature of the body.
Heidenhain also divided the cord above the pons, but obtained opposite results; for the temperature fell considerably. Binz divided the cord above the first dorsal vertebra, and then administered quinine, and found that the temperature fell a little; whence it follows either that the regulating centres (if there be any) are not situated above the first dorsal vertebra, or that quinine does not depress the temperature by its influence on these centres.
Briquet then refers to the influence of quinine on the circulation, pointing out that it lessens the frequency of the pulse, weakens the heart's action, and diminishes the blood-pressure. This 
